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aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinuein forceuntil the
first dayof Februarynext,andno longer.

PassedOctober22, 1763. Refe~redfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomea lawby lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionViii, andtheAct of AssemblypassedMay 30, 1764,
Chapter514. Expired.

CHAPTERDVIII.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING TUMULTS AND RIOTOUSASSEMBLIES AND
FOR THE MORE SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL PUNISHING THE RIOT~
ERS.

Whereasof late severaldangerousriots and tumults have
beenin diverspartsof this province,to the disturbanceof the
publicpeaceandthegreatterror of His Majesty’ssubjects,and
the sameareyetcontinuedandfomentedby manyturbulentand
evil-mindedpersons.

Therefore,for the preventingand suppressingof such riots
andtumults andfor the more speedyandeffectualpunishing
the offenderstherein:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HofiorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof I~ewcastle,Kent
andSussex upon Delaware, by and with the advice and
consentof the representativesof the freemenof the saidPro-
vince in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the
same,Thatif anypersonsto thenumberof twelveormorebeing
unlawfully, riotously andtumultuouslyassembledtogetherto
the disturbanceof thepublic peaceat anytimeafterthepublica-
tion of thisact, andbeingrequiredor commandedbyanyoneor
more justice or justices of the peaceor by the sheriff of the
countyor his under.sheriff,or by the mayor,bailiff or bailiffs or
otherheadofficer or justiceof thepeaceof anycity or town cor-
poratewhere such assemblyshall be, by proclamationto be
madein the King’s namein the form hereinafterdirectedto
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dispersethemselvesandpeaceablyto departto theirhabitations
or to their lawful business,shall, to the numberof twelve or
more (notwithstandingsuch proclamationmade) unlawfully,
riotously andtumultuouslyremainor continuetogetherby the
spaceof onehouraftersuchcommandorrequestmadebyprocla-
mation, that then such continuing togetherto the numberof
twelve or moreafter suchcommandor requestmadeby procla-
mation shallbeadjudgedfelony without benefit of’ clergy, and
the offendersthereinshallbe adjudgedfelonsandshall suffer
deathasin caseof felony without benefitof clergy.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the orderandform of the proclamationsthat shall
bemadeby the authority of this act shall beas hereafterfol-
loweth, Thatis to say,the justiceof the peaceor otherperson
authorizedby this act to make the said proclamation shall,
amongthesaidrioters,or asnearto themashe cansafelycome,
with a loud voicecommandor causeto be commandedsilence
to bewhile proclamationis making,andafterthat shallopenly
andwith loud voicemakeor causeto be madeproclamationin
thesewordsor [like] in effect:

“Our SovereignLord, the King, chargethandcommandeth
all personsbeingassembledimmediatelyto dispersethemselves
andpeaceablyto departto their habitationsor to their lawful
businessupon the painscontainedin theactof the generalas-
semblyof this provincemadein the fourth yearof Georgethe
Third forpreventingtumultsandriotousassemblies.

“God Savethe King.”
And everysuchjusticeandjusticesof thepeace,sheriff,under-

sheriff, mayor, bailiff andother headofficer aforesaid~within
the limits of theirrespectivejurisdictionsareherebyauthorized,
empoweredandrequired,on notice or knowledgeof any such
unlawful, riotous andtumultuous assembly,to resort to the
place wheresuchunlawful, riotous andtumultuousassembly
shallbe of personstothenumberof twelve or moreandthereto
makeor causeto be madeproclamationin manneraforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if suchpersonssounlawfully, riotou~lyandtu-
multuouslyassembled,or twelve or moreof themafter procla-
mation madein manneraforesaidshall continuetogetherand
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not dispersethemselveswithin onehour,that thenit shalland
may be lawful to andfor every justiceof the peace,sheriff or
under-sheriffof the countywheresuch assemblyshall be, and
also to andfor every high or petty constableand otherpeace
ofilcer within such county,andalso to andfor every mayor,
justiceof the peace,sheriff, bailiff andother headofficer, high
or petty constableand otherpeaceofficer of anycity or town
corporatewheresuch assemblyshall be, andto andfor such
otherpersonandpersonsasshallbe commandedto beassisting
unto any such justice of the peace,sheriff or under-sheriff,
mayor,bailiff or otherheadofficer aforesaid(who are hereby
authorizedandempoweredto commandall His Majesty’s sub-
jectsof ageandability to be assistingto themtherein)to seize
andapprehendandtheyareherebyrequiredto seizeandappre-
hendsuch personsso unlawfully, riotously andtumultuously
continuingtogetherafter proclamationmadeas aforesaid,and
forthwith to carry the personsso apprehendedbefore one or
moreof His Majesty’sjusticesof the peaceof the countyor place
where‘such personsshall be so apprehendedin orderto their
beingproceededagainstfor suchtheir offensesaccordingto law;
andthat if the personsso unlawfully, riotously andtumultu-
ously assembled,or any of them, shall happento be killed,
maimedor hurt in the dispersing,seizingor apprehendingor
endeavoringto disperse,seizeor apprehei~dthemby reasonof
their resistingthe personsso dispersing,seizing or apprehend-
ing or endeavoringto disperse,seizeor apprehendthem,that
then every such justice of the peace,sheriff, under-sheriff,
mayor,bailiff, headofficer, highor pettyconstableor otherpeace
officer, andall andsingularpersonsbeingaiding or assistingto
them,or anyof them,shallbefree,dischargedandindemnified
aswell againstthe King’s Majesty,his heirsandsuccessors,as
againstall andeveryotherpersonandpersonsof, for orconcern-
ing thekilling, maimingor hurtingof anysuchpersonor persons
so unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled[that]
shallhappento be sokilled, maimedor hurt asaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] Providedalways,andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any pei~sonor personsdo or
shall,with forceandarms,willfully andknowingly oppose,ob-
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structor in anymannerwillfully andknowingly let, hinder or
hurt anypersonor personsthat shall begin to proclaim or go
to proclaimaccordingto the proclamationherebydirectedto be
made,wherebysuchproclamationshall not be made,thatthen
every suchopposing,obstructing,letting, hinderingor hurting
such person or personsso beginning or going to make such
proclamation as aforesaidshall be adjudged felony without
benefit of clergy, andthe offenderstherein shall be adjudged
felonsandshallsufferdeathasin caseof felony,without benefit
of clergy; andthat alsoevery suchpersonor personsso being
unlawfully, riotously andtumultouslyassembledto thenumber
of twelve asaforesaidor more,to whomproclamationshouldor
ought to havebeenmadeif the samehadnot beenhinderedas
aforesaid,shall likewise, in casethey or any of them to the
numberof twelve or more, shallcontinuetogetherandnot dis-
persethemselveswithin onehour after such let or hinderance
somade,havingknowledgeof suchlet or hinderancesomade,
shall be adjudgedfelons andshall suffer death,as in caseof
felony,withoutbenefitof clergy.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That this act shallbeopenlyreadatthe nextandevery
other quartersessionsof the peacein eachcountyrespectively
during thecontinuancethereofby the clerk of suchsessions,by
orderof thejusticesthereof.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshallbeandcontinuein full forceand
virtue duringthe spaceof oneyearfrom thepublicationthereof
andfrom thenceto the endof thenextsitting of assemblyand
no longer.

PassedFebruary3, 1764. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XX1V, SectionVI1I, and thenote to the Act of Assembly passed
January12, 1705-6, Chapter128; andthe Act of Assemblypassed
February9, 1771, Chapter618.


